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COLD STOIIÂGESthe cheup, rapid and safe transpôrtation
of perishaleproducts fron ithis country
ta thei nark-et ai the world, that is ta

BUTTER AND CHEESE 31 ELCHANTS tay', the English imarket. t aniant sure
our mask is aeltogether without sonie com-

PRESENT THEIR VIEWS ON plications. Some of the gentlemen whot
THE QUESTIO have addressed us have toid us.that there

waa nuthig mûre for us to enquite
about ; thiat we kne w exactly bow the

TO THE rE3nER, iITisT ai rUADE AND malr stood ; that cold storage was
tare- remedy; culd storage on land,

CuXuMEItcE ANDu MNL-TEli oF AG;itT- anid cold : a.se on the ocean as well.

TURE--SONIE INTEiElT IN LTA ILS IT. Ne r told us that we had cold
.t- rage already to a î>ractically suticient

THE SUWECT. qunaxntit.' on land, but that there was one
missing link-cold sturage on the ocean
-- and tUat ih we bad cId storage on thie

There was a large gatlrring o if th ocean the probleni would be solved. Mnr.
butter and cheese nerchîats of this cit)v Derbyshire told us tiat we oughttto have
at the Board of Trade biil t ing last week i at lonce. Mr. 3lacDonald and Mr.Lockie
to nieet Premier Laurier. Sir Richard Wilson told us tbat sonething might be

investigated ; we mlight investigate the
Cartwright, rninister of trade und co!t rmobleni of competition with rivalU nes
merce, and Hon. Sydnr;ey Fisher, nuin- lion> Argen ti na. Il we have to enquire
ister of agriculture, for t ui rse ointo that comnpetition, we cannot give
considering the great questio f -f e- cold storage iimediately'. Whrt shuall

we IL'? S îSil iwe itivestigate, or shall
frigeration on steamers 1.1% ing b'etveen we give you ccold storage iimediately?
Canada and England. Mr. A. W. Gran. That is the problern, whieh I suppose

of the Butter and Cheese aseccatin, yut willleaveinthehandso itheGovern-
-pveided, and in aoning lte muee jui' utnit. As ta the probLem of culd storageSon land, it lias bei-n introduced, and i
.epoke as foliowswî:-rking satisfactorily, I understand.

"jThe qustion of refrige ration atd im- .Thtre ts onte problei that we have
-roved refrigeration both on land and to ieal wit at this momient, and
sea, ta Canada, is oa widespread in i tliat is tha Uthe late Governient invited
significance that the more its importanct- tendeis [ur a fset Atlanltic service. Il.s l
and possible effects, and the restults that conceded on ail liantes that the service
will accrue from it, are etuîdied, the more bctween breat BrItain and tianada is
astounding wili he the acts. niot satis:ac-tory, and has to be inîpruved;

"Itas nowonder that Canada exported but in what mianner it should be ii-
last year oily about 2000 tone aof butter proved is the question. Ve have ta take
and it i practicaily the astuallest ex- up the subject wbether we shaIt go on
porter of btlter ta the British rntarkets with the scuenite as the late Government
of any country of importance.. iit ittented, or whether we shall discard it
a îually true tlhat our butter arrives it and ,eek r aniother kind ofa service, or
England in lie pooreat condition of any whether we shal combine the cold
butter stipped from an>' countrv. \h%:? storage and fasit Atlantic schenies. Cold
Because our refrigeration both on land storage we must have on the ocean.
and on sea is sa inperlect. Wîet tier wecat lave Lt wit lithe present

"l The ouly way to obtain the bet re- fine is the prolllei. Il we can, we may
suits and to keep the freshness of _butter have t take it. If it cannt be ha d
unimpaired is ta have it put in ice with the present syst ieim, wenmusto100k
hoses mnediately as niade and kept tu sonething else. As ta tius, it is a
as near as possible from 10 t o 15 degree niatter wbicli ytou wili leave to iy _col-
below freeziîg, bath in the faetory ind leagues and niyself, and especially since
in transit, until it reaches nGreat Britain. I had the good fortune ao finding ior thel
Theré is no reason why we cannot do Minister of Agriculture a practical
tiis. We have the cows, the coin and farmner in the person ai muy old friend,
the conditions, why mot use tlie? Mr. 1- iher. lin s far as these maters

"If Canada cau tickle the Jngiih pal- of agriculture are coucerned, Iam gIlad
ate with tiis mild butter il Vould en to say to 2NIr. Derby sbire and the oler
rich the frrns ta the extent l i $1 to$ 2 arners here, tbat Mr. Flsher is niy
on every package of butter sbippued. or boss ; he rules nie in thase nuitters. He
about 10 ver cent. We will probaly> ir. a practical tnîarmuer aud Uas suffered
sbip tlis yearSl,200.0h00 worth of hr itmr; with you, and whatsoever his decision, I
we would befroirn $120000 to $240,Oii0 t antrady t abide jy it in alil matters ofi
better off., if we made the butter enitabl- that kind."
and iad proper reirigt ration for keeping uir liiciard Cartwright and Hon. S.
it and shipping it. Youi will thiiik thcet' Fisier spoke i ,nuch the samie strain
figures are large. Not at al! We ail ats the irntier and ut veryuccesstul
know tait Caniada uipplies the British ineeting was braunghiltu utL close.
markets witi even more tban hal of the
total iuport of cheese, anid we conitrl
the British narkets l'or cheese sud lrhav THE OKA COIENTIUI.
them, so to speak, in the paint iaofur •V
hand."

M.Macpherson.who sai : airnian i n intod cd 3 r. 1). iiiiuig ratiom uof tl- Trappiste tolete uof'

ducer and ninufacturer and disposer of agrfculture-A1verY suces-
cheese in t.bis country and onlthis rnir- fUI Gattiernti.
ket, having had twenty-six years of e.x-
perience, he htad found that Caiadian 'i e s cond annuai convention of theInanifacturers had ta nake their cheese . .
Idryer and limier in order to nîeet the nuet ionry agriculturist was held last

conditions in i.ransit. i ook albount half week at Oka ii the new college building
a potrd more ta niake a pouind of cheese of the Trappists. The prelilninary pro-
intended for shipment. Further, the ceedings of the convention were verv
condition suiVered during transpiortation.
The> made cheese up t the Canadian nîch enbanced by the beautiful inaug-

.standard; but, on its arrivai on the uration ceremonite connected with the
English market the quality was lound new agricultural building of the Order
ta have deteriorated, owing ta excessive whic h lias been onily recently coin-
and inclenient heatin transit. Thus,on
one hand there was a loss of one-half to pleted.
one per cent. per pound, and,. on the The opening ceremony was the bless-

lother a loas of a luarter of cent. ing of the new building by Mgr. Emrard,
About one hundred millions of pounds Biesttp' ifValleyfield. Besidoslte lange

of cheese was so affected by the incle-
ment weather, ta the extent, on an aver- number of priests present, the following
age, of one cent each, a large amount lay guests were noticed : Hon. E. J.
each year. Reduced protils naturally Flynn, Premier of Quebec; Hon. Louis
caused reduerd production. Canadian Beaubien, Dr. Mareil, Messr. Beau-
butter bas been almost entirely driven champ (Two Mountains), Milton Mac-
froit the English market, and olely b> donald (Bagot), members of the Legi-
reason of the want of cold storage facili- lative Assembly; Senator Armand, Mr.
ties for shipment. Th Governunent by Chauvin, M P.; Professor Robertson,
a liberal encouragement, said the. speak- Dominion Dairy Coummissioner ; Mr.
er, sbould assist in procuring the neces. Chapais, Assistant Dairy Coma.issioner
sary facilities, ad in a few years the for the Dominion ; Mr. Gigault, Assist-
cold storage service would support iteelf. ant Commissioner of Agriculture for ne
Increasing the production and the value Province o Quebec; Mnr. E. Gagnon,
of farin products meant increasing the Secretary of tle Department ofPublic
wealth of the cDuntry. It meant more-; Works, Quebec; Mr. E. Castel, Secre-
it meant increasing the population ot tary of the St. lyac;nthe Dairy School ;
the count.ry, and that was what they Dr. W. Grignor, Mr. Brainard, editor of
mos wanted. the Journal ai Agriculture; Professor

Mr. David Rogers, M. P. for Frontenac, Le Beauron, of the Oka School of Agri-
was tUe next speaker. Ho came as ne- culture ; Mr. Dallaine, Mn. J Je L.A
presenting bhe Boaard ai Patrons ai In- Tache, and many af te tanrmens ai the
dustry' af Ontario. Ho saeid tUat hue «as surrounding districts.
giad ta sec lUe Guvernmont take so After thue blessinîg af bbc building tUe
muet interest lu «bat «as now' consid- convention n'as < penîed b>' lthe Trappistl
ered a feature ai vibal impoance to Superior, whoa nueiearued tUe guests.
Canada sud particularly' to the Can- Bishop Entard t-hen delivered an addresa.
adian farmer. lu conclusion, ±Mr. referring ta lthe n'ork ai the agricultural
Rogers hrought.down bUehoiuse wthen he nmissionaries as shtowing tUe interest
menioned comîing dkn from Outarie whuichbt echurcth tankes lu tUhe temporal
siih lime packet juil ai passes aund puy- weîl-te oa' the peo'ple, and talirte good
inîg lis fane. wvork doue b>' lthe Trappiste as pioneers

Mn. John Mcergow', as lte reprresr-nt- ai Chisi ianu civiliz ition. In concluding,
alive ai tihe Buter sud Cheease Asuet-a- lie invitbe-J the stuentus to take atdvan.-
tien, said ltai lthe euuject af reorger- tage et the opportunites afforded tUeni
aîtion wras eue full .ai intenest ta bitrn inuths school cf agriculture.

prsoait as el as for te et radeenii li-The Hustn. Mn. Flyntn folaowed snd de -
trage ICabn'd noue nefo hve eard ofivered onec ai lis usual a ble speeches',

the r genfinec Republic, New Yelant durging tae courste f-wich shedpia h
anti Australia. Cold sto tg ire- bihtrbtot heongsu entgwo
houses la amply' provied for lu Canada ivr 'assctd wiO(th h e olg
and our railways are well equippcd wli; He wae nlo unt ou lthe subuject ai'
refrigerator cars, while lu England cokl education generatlly, whuich lie said wvas
staragea anc also comîug int general te f irat plan k, and the main
use. one, in lthe platiormi of lUe Government

Mnr. Gea. Sandfleld Macdonald, rep>re- aven which he had the honoar ta preside.
- - -. ,-~. .. - lIedrew' a viv'id picture of tUe hunes

sen:ting the Board of Pa rons of Indusînof i trv spi" ou«' 1ui1.1ho -l-_ iedr
of Ontario, went into the whole ubjeet and aspirations whic hide cherished f or

very fully and dwelt upon the advisabil- uis native Province and pointed out in
ity~~~~~~~~~ ofteGvrmetscrnth ul asterly manner the means to be usedliL t Gvem secung tie l- n order to deelop the vst resources-est possible information regardig lUe which were to be found within·uthe

inethada i old staragetranisportation legth and breadth of the immense ter-
Spevehes were alo nade b' Mn. . de ritory in Quebec. The Prenier' sspeech
Sp -tche wrr a ebecJde>- as Irequently interrupted by outbursts

L. Tche (Diretor of te Quebe Da y-of aplause.
man's Asec-ciahtion), Mn. MW. W. ]unlap a piue
(Secretary of the Fruit Growers' Associa- Hon. Mr. Beaubien then addressed the
tion), Mr. Henry Wade (Presidentaf the meeting. Ho ntade a capital speech,
Eastern Dairyman's Associatinn), Mr. and was, as atwayis is his custorn, very
D. Derbyshire, Mr. L. G. Murphy, and practical. He said that two of bis long
others, aller wbich the chairman intr.- cherished ambitions were now realized
dneed the Premier, who made tue fol- -tthe cergy were taking part in agricul-
Jawing remarks :-t ure, and the great agriculture schooof

"I must express to you the deepsense Oka was completed. He was convinced
of gratification which we feel for the that agriculi tiral educatioinwas a maost
very important information inmparted to important work.
ut ' bytUe gentlemen whohave addressed Addreases were also delivered by Dr.
u .rThe-question you have laid before Marcil, Mr. Beauchamp, Mr. Macdonald
ns aow the Govtrament can help in ..nd Mr. Gigault.1
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have they to such a large amount of
public funds ? Why should they bc al-
lowed to make such heavy drafts upon
the public treasury ?" As if we were
reîl>' .tiving ta swiudie the Govern-
ment. t$ad heavenîs Are hose mon
Christians? Are they even high toned,
honorable gentlemen according to the
wold's standard ?

Bol a more important question is,
bave they faith in their principles ? It
would seem as if their faith in Christi-
anity muet ait very loosely upon then.
How can those who have faith sufficient
to realize the vast importance of the
spiritual interests of mankind be willing
to sacrifice those interests by depriving
their own children, and even the poor
aborigines of our country, of the ineatim-
able blessing of a Christian education in
Christian sahools merely for the gratifi-
cation of a narrow, bigoted, unworthy
and unimanly prc-judice, the groundles-

vas disilayed by the glass-workers who
recently catld on Mr. McKinley with Sir John Millais, the distinguished
the plea that e prefer their business in. painter, president of the Royal
terets to the nation's honor. IL is very Acedermy, died last week. On May 10
dillicult for conscientious Denicrata to last he underwent the operation of
vote for Mr. McKinley, or to follow,.even tracheotomy' for the relief of a cancer of
for the time being, the leadershi pf the throat, and never fully rallied fron
Hanna and Quay ; but it is their uty its etiects, which innuediately caused
as patriots to defeat Mr. Bryan, and lite his death.
inost effective way to acconlisb ita
result is by voting for Mr. McKinley.

We are sure tbat the men of the West
and South who are urging the nomina- Vor Indigestion
tion of another Demaocratic ticket are
not noved by amall and partisan con- Horsford's Acid Phosphate
siderations. They are calling a conven- Helps digest the food.
tion for the purpose of naming a sound-
money Democrat in order that as many .
votes as possible may be diverted from

aMotives for Exciluding Reingion Frie
0ur Pubici -ehoCl.

- [Sacred leart Review.l

The pereistency with which our Pro
testant friends continue to refuse to
make any arrangement by which the
rising generation can be religioualy in-
structed, is ver> rPmarkable. That
infidels and agnostics should object to
religions instruction for their children
is not to be wondered at ; but that pro-
feasing Christians, who acknowledge the
importance of religious education, both
for their children and for the commun-
il', shauid persis in supporting an ex-
clusively secular system, this, indeed, is
most surprising. They acknowledge, at
least theoretically, the importance of
early reli gious instruction; they can
not deny t e bad tdedency of an exclu-
sivey seculart system, for the effects of
auch a systeni are being developed all
around us ta a niost alarming extent ;
still they will not yield. Even the so-
called Orthodox denominations, fron
whom we night naturally expect a very
different course, seem to be more set
upon maintaining the present secular
systeni titan any other class, except,
perhaps, infidels and agnostics, with
whoni, indeed, they seem to be allied
ln the really un-Christian and unholy
work.

The question naturally arises, how is
this extrordinary and apparently inex-
plicable state of things to be accounted
for ? What powerful influences are op-
erating on the ninds of our Protestant
frends to nake tenthem willing toplace
themselves in this anomalous and incon-
sistPnt position-a position fraught with
such evi and disastrous consequences
both to our children and to the commtu-
nitv at large ?

Undoubtedly the great movinig-spring
of action in the case isthe popular Pro-
testant prejudice against the Catholic
Church. It is not because the influence
of Catholie teacihing is bad. On the con-
trary, they knnow very wll that it i8
good-that the more influence the Catho-
lic religion bas over the children the
better citizens they will be. More than
one Protestant writer bas acknowledged,
frankly, that but for the influence of the
Cathoic religion tie condition of public
morals would b far worse than it is now.
The recent declaration of a distinguished
judge in New York-, at the close oa terni
of his court at which a large number of
divorces were granted, that he was sur-
prised and pleased to notice that among
ail the applicants not one Irish nane
appeared on the roll, is a striking fact in
pinit.

hlie Catholic Church inculcates the
I-ighest tone of niorality, and it tends to
civilize. refhne and elevate even the most
barbarouns people. In act, there is a
striking difference between the influence
which pervades our Catholic parish
schools, seminaries and colleges and that
of the public schools and Protestant col-
leges. The religious instruction which
Catholic youth receive bas a tendency
to improve the morals, to soften and re-
tine their nianners, to encourage self-
restraint, generosity and unselfish con-
aideration for the rights of others. That
the pupils of our echools are not be-
hind in secular studies is proved by the
frequent triumphofounrchildrenin com-
petition for publie positions

In spite of all this the prejudice con-
tinues, and we are treated as it it would
be a sin for the state to contribute in
any way to the religious education of our
chitrenî. Ve are torced to the conclus-
ion that our Protestant friends are really
jealous of our success, and that through
the influence of their groundlesa preju-
dices they are willing not only to do us
injustice by depriving us of our rights in
the natter of education, but even te de-
prive themselves and their children of
the inestimable benefits of an educa-
tion in a religious atmosphere.

This is most strikingly illustrated by
their conduct in reference to the Indian
schools. Instead of zealously going for-
ward in the blessed work of civilizing
and Cristianizing the savages who are
the wards of the nation, they have in-
gî riously abandoned their claim under
the contract systeni, bave ceased to ask
for governent aid, and are ready to
sanction the dephîrable alternative of
leaving a large portion of the poor
Indians in their sav.gery or turning
theni over to the inetficient, arbitrary,
solfiait sud not very' iaunrving secular,
gadless actants ai the Gaornment.

Vhuy ? Simpily because ther efhhrts as
cornpared with those of Catbhics wereo
a fai re. rThe Oathoai sliol, witht
ah te povert>' a te Ctaic people',
were mure numeraus sud mare efficientl
Ithan those ai tUe Protestants, couse-
queut'lythe>' received a langer amount
ai goveranrnent appropriations and,
what n'as atill mocte irritating, a Jargern
amount ao unrstinted comniendatian
ram thisinterested governmr et>t ofhiciaist.
Iis oul ual .n c .be>rne lte>' are not

satisied Mit k >d t in Ilenaleves
ironî thue work, bt ley' nua do a i
taiori werooa crs pusual, lUe obliga-
tions af contracts musat not stand in te
vav' ai lthe accomîplishment ai their
jnirposes. TUe Manitboba spirit la ram.-
pantl. B>' boouk ctr by' crook-" per fas
aut nefas: delonda est Cartlingo"-the
Catholic Church nmust Uc destroy'ed.
For tUat purpose lte ver>' virtue s ofi
Cathhies are charged against themi as
faults-alrnost s crimes, " What right

nets of which has long silee been estab- M
lished and which ought to be laid aside
by all. intelligent, candid, thinking

Perhaps the establishing of denomi.
national schools would involve too much U Merit tauk",the
trouble and expense for our Protestant intrinsie value a!friends. Perhaps the Protestant clergy Hood'Srkaparilla

- do not covet the additional labor of daUy Merit ln medicine means the power to
or frequent visits to instruct their chil- cure. Hood'sSaru.parlilapoesessactual
dren inschool. Ascatecheticaliistruc- andunequalledcarativepowerandthere-
tion has been pretty generally laid aside fit htrue curive wen yo-
anxong ther, perhaps it would be diffi- foreid bas true imndt. When eu aobuy
cuit to furnish a systernatic course of HoodsSarsaParillaad take It accordtng
dogmatie instruction for the guidance to directions, to puri!y your blood, or
of the teachers, and finally, perapn, the cure any of the many blood diseas, you
general prejudice against aIl dogtnatic are morally certain to receive benelit.
teaching niay constitute an obstacle not The power to cure Is there. You are not
easily overcume in the important matter trying an experiment. It wil make your
of early religions instruction. Still, it blood pure,rich and nourishing, and thue
is our conviction that the vast import- drive out the germsof disease, strengthen
ance of having the minds of our children the nerves and build up the wholesystem.
early imbued wittt the spirit and prin-
ciples of our holy rieligion may well
justify and demand the greatest amount

of personal and pecuniary sacrifice that
the case may require. HC d o

Ik noras in Tter ut. itoSarsaparillia

Deglggg agldTheir Baty. naet, l(nset-theoneTrue BloodPudter.
Prepared only by C. 1. Mood &SCo., Lowei. Mass.

Mr.3McKinley is and will remain the d's *Pil DS°nturge.a °n or
only gold.standard and law-and-order
candidate for the Presidency who bas
any chance of succesa, and however dis- Mr. Bryan. Certainly tey do not share
tastefutl to patriotic sound money Demo- in the sentiment that the cause for
crats he and his party may be,it is their which Mr. McKinley stands is to be
duty to support him. risked because they regard Republicans

There is a good deal more involved in as disagreeable political conirades. The
the present canmpaign than the money Democrat who believes in sound money,
standard. If it were only that, the who recognizes it to be bis duty to do ail
American citizen who desires prosperity in bis power to matintain the nation's
for bis countrymen, and a high place honor, and who thinks that there is the
among civilized commercial powers for slightest danger of the triumph of the
bis country. migit contemplate with re- Chicago ticket, owes it to his country to
gret, but without despair, the prospect, sink temporarily hie prejudices and his
alight as it is, of the triumph of Mr. political principles touching otlier eub
Dyu and the advocates af the free jects, and to vote for Mr. McKinley.-
coinage of silver. But Mr. Bryan and Harper's Weekly.
the free silver nencannottriumph alone.
Mr. Bryan has more comradesuand en-
tertains other principles. There would WE AND OUR NEIGHBORS.
accompan y hin to Washington, Ait geld, --
Tillinan, Watson, Weaver, Coxey. Debs, There are, after all, but two languaues
and the horde of polilical an socialistic in the New Wc.rld. it la tre tht soie
ra ni wu have been fo yaers ,P.8l tthousand other tongues are spoken be-

theirdenmands that the governuient shall tween Alaska and Cape Horn, but they
make their circumestances easy, and that do not count. English and Spanish are
withou labor or forethougiht on Ihem -aud always wifl be-the two great
awn part. Th e.wish nolonly to e able -andcals w ile edtwo at
to pass their lay ein talking politics and comnercial and politica ediums of

ehlosophy at the cross-roadls grocery thtis hialf of the_ globe.
iut meanwbile to be fed without e', Now in Mexico the study of English

pne to nîeaîil ta condh wbh out, iscointpulsory in all public schools-andense to tenelves, a te grocer s >e it renenîbered that under the prû-

'r'is campaign on the part of Mr. gressive administration of one of the
Bryan and bis followers is a war on the great statesmen of the century, as Diaz
nation's honor, for the triuniph of the utiquestionably is, the svstem iof educa-
communistic and Populistic candidate tien in Our neglected sister repulie is
would mPan thd repudiation af the no empty word. Free public schools are

woud neai th reuditio oftheevervwhere. ctNkE
nation's obligations. It is also a waron terheies; nt anouni <la they' checker
propert; for if the denand of the hedeo t a Ine
Popiets be satisied, everything sale- huudred people but bias ofue
able will lie made of less value than it is. -A these myriade s Moexicans. in
It i a war othift d prosperit, for kindergartens, prmar shos ra

eisatiedr o lhtanes p Mr. Bra mar schools, high schools. collees,
woeul sstieilya tao annight-eclhools, are learning to talk Eng-would inim-ediatel>' adopt a policy ta il-itbcueSaihinîagn
would discourage the accumulation of lisu-not because Spanish in t a good
savings, and would suspend ail effort to eough tonuenît isebut eaugh
develop the nattîral resources of the
country. If Mr.Bryanbould beelected, to realize t evalu ai e aving wo itn-
industr would lapse into idieness, rail. guages.i roug oe ewol of apan-
roade would stop increasing their facili- lsh America (as every scholarly traveler
ties or repairing and renewing their knows) there are vastly more people who
roadways and rolling stock, factories speak at least two languages than there
would clcse, merchants would fail, andarnithe United Statesr; but Mexico is

dbte trt country in_ th eNew orMtoworking ou sd e wormien whuld be enforce the acquisition of a foreign
throwu ouf aeiempnyment, while tce tongue for the sake of its business ad-
a teriofai reproaci und shame. Tiis vantages. Engliah will never supplant
tUe trut aof te situation as iT would be Spanish i balï o Anerica; but ithbas
if Mr. Bryan were elected President and ecome tUe great commercial language
th onl Bylight in tedr iture comed-and Mexico is going to be ready to do
lthe nly ligt, lh the dsrk picture cmnes business.
iram wlted lite a britereigf. afcommn- Now, the other aide of the picture.
isut wauld be bief..Front our southern border to Patagonia

Under these circumstances it is so stretches an inconceivable area. several
clearly the duty of patrioc so'nd- tintes as large as the United States and
money Demacrats to help to defeat Mr. far richer in natural products, vegetable,
Bryan thaI such an impatient utterance animal and minerai. It is occupied by
as that which Mn. William C. Whitney millions now beginning to awaken to
gave to lte press a few daysag s hockm the development of their resources, and
th.e who realize te fl signiicance of lias ron for nullions umore of sharers in
the crisis.t Tosay tat Democrats can- that developnient. The commerce of
not act with te Republicans to save the these countries is alrady buge; it is
countryf ront disgrace and diaionar he- going to be stupendous beyond imagina-
cause the Republicans haveanot cardialiy tion. The Gerrnan, the Englishiian,
welconed terr assistance, or because the Italian, the Frenchman are "getting
Republicans continue to believe in pro- in on the ground floor" They learn the
tectian, althongh tey postpne the language of the country-which is Span-
tarif t the mouey question, isa ike say- ish-and it pays them. Only a green-
ing that an oewill taid in the advance- horn would ever expect to do.business
ment o Ohristianit ,ecause Ibere are in any country except in thatjealous hypocrites in thea whplaces countrya native tangue. Meanie, we,
ai tUe church. TUe inut is tUaI wbile wha are Antenicans sud nexl doar neigit-
votiug forcMr. McKinley this year, or hors, cali>' dze while foreignens waik
helping la elect him by vating for a awa- with tUe business whch should
third and hopelcess candidate, ma>' uotlo igcall be ours. Amnericanas even
necessaril>' be a sigu ai high-mindedness whu tUe> sttlu thes Spnnh-pek-
sd get slf.abnegation au the pat ai in reuse, rani>' eser panis e-

aanDemocrat, il will be an evidencofain ~ndreua l sararely l sniacig Spa j b
gaod citizenshîip ;while votiug for Mr. kunown them ta live lu bhe country'
Bryan because af a raoted general dis- tîwenty years sud still speak its languagre
like ni Repub]icaniam anti the Republi- infinitel> worse titan a two-yean old
eau candidate will be the outwand sign child wouhd.
af au inward pettines suad ai a moral Tenus ai thausands ai young people lu
degenersacy with which we do not believe the United States are studying to elbow
that Mr. Witnley, on, indeed, many> men into the overcrowded ranks of law
in bis position, are almicted. nmedicine, stenagnp> byuad tUe like.

Ib is truc Ihat Demucrat -wha acknowl- They wvill'live ani tr ie with the on1e lain-
edge the duty' that cireLunîstances have guage ther wvere barri into shut nul
thrrust uponî themi wili he subject la an- front the 'intellectual growthi andi the
ntoyance (iuring tUe canmpaign and will material advantages df all other tongues.
uot relish the situation. 'TUe situatin Tholusanda ai cllege stui'nts are
la umple'asanît lo every' anc. It is not " masterinîg "French> and (Germîan--
wholly pleasant ta clie Republicansthemî- because itîis a Conttinental traditii ni, and
selves. Onte cannot expect umuch enjoy'- ,not because il cpi-ns greater literary
!ment or comfiort during a summier passed treiasures or s tithe of the Iusiness
in eff'orts ta save bhe country' front tUe chances that Spanish woul<l. Anal
assults ai commnisits. Every' Amern- rîut.ime " poor, bîenighte'd MFxico

eau ai eense sud patriotie feehnîg ls dis- le seeing ta lb tUat Uer every cUlild shall
turbecl sud bumiliated, not only' b>' tUe have at leat two ianguages at commnand
war thaI the Populiste are wagingagainst -- the twolanguiages whicluh domîinate the
thrift, and b>' the ignorance whlichî seeks New~ Worhld.--Tlhe Sushtine.
lu tUe eletion aof Mr. Bryan a renmedy
for unpropitious intdustrial and economic
conditions, but by such sellish greed as SIR JOHN MILLAIS DEAD.

Sadliier's
PerfectedL..,.c

Sanctuary Oil.

The Original I The Cheapesti
The Besti1

The on:y j ure day ail in the market. t iyi
constant light. without moke, withôut waate.

The Wonderful 8 Day Taver
Burns S da, with Sadlier's Perfected Sanctuar0ri

Taperforoneyear. - - - 90C
Ring for ';lais. - - - 411c
S. P. ier Jtar. - -

70e
per can, - - 56.25

Retlas. - - - - 100
Para.11ne Wax iandtes. Moulded Bees Wax Ca.

dles. Waîx Souches Unbleached,. War Tape,Stearie wVax 'a:dles, lai Lighter and Eial.
guislier. Floai'.et.

Floats for Sanetuary Lamp, - 75e dos
Milton Floats, - -- - $1.00

Incense for Churches.
Extra Fine, - - - - $1 r pe box.
Inense No.2, - - - ec " "

Incense No. 3. 31c
Artifiolal Charcoal.

Box containing 5) tabiet, - - - 500.
Large Wooden Box. Incensed, - $2.00.

Celluloid Roman Collars and Caf,.
Collare. sizes 14 ta 171, - - price 250 eacb.
Cutls, sizes 9, iand 10. - - 5 perpair

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholie Publishere, Bookellers, and Stationna.

Church Ornaments Vestmentu,Statuary and
Religious Articles.

1669 Notire Dame St., 123 CharchS tq
Montreal. I Toronto.

Thompson's
.Pure..
Bedding.

4145 ST. JAMES STREET.

Institutions Supplied, at Special Rates,
with Combination iron Beds,

Mattresses and Pillows.
SEND FOR PRICES.

THE THOMPSON MATTRESS CO.

SUIMER RESORTS.
Spec illuom rtes for th sPAnon for adiverti

t

weuts und/er tt henad.

AOEHAlS HO[JSEI Abîadis Sgings1 QW,
OPENED JUNE Ist.

The Most Deigtul Sommet Resort in canaa,

n jirai Oshin and boating on St. Franci5 Sud
St. Lawrence Rivers and Lake St. Peter.Ba
Bathing. Tha use of boats, baîth houses, tennis
courts and puoL ables free tor giests. . nura forAbenakis - inerai spTing Water certain
Rhouiitismi. Indigeetan, Kitine and Liver Coe
plaints, SaLt Rheumn, GencraL DebilitY, &c.

MINERAL WATER DAtMS.
The Richelieu and ontario NavigationlCe.'

steamer " Berthier " leves Bonsours Mart
Wharf, Montreal. every TUESDAY and FRiDîV
i p M., for Abenakis Springs, connoectifl atSONi
with steamer "Sorel," arriving at the ' npi
7 pt.m. Parties conig te Montrea, by r
steanmors Cen conneet with steamer Borthi6iy.t
fortheSprings a statc d ove. Also partiescot
ing ta Sorel hy rail or boat, cau connec san
stnmer "Sorel," for the Springs', on Tuesaj0
Frida sdn a 6 m., anrs at urda nab

~on fo &rutxts.Rates reasanabit.
RUFUS G. KIMPTON, Proprfe*•

For circula.rs and information call L HARltAi
No. 118 St. James Street, Montreal. 48-13

TUE ELMWOOO, ADIRoNDACK( Mouutaisf
lay Essor Oo., N. Y. BesutifulYsitnatd tinaM
Au Sable Valley, affording a quie reir
for aummer month, Sproomis; bath broad nata FoRTS.
,waksand drives. a SWEEN47-13 O. S.SWEIMNEYI rD

THE QUEEN'S BENCH.
TUF OPENING OF THE;- s*EP'InE]Ek TR

Mnr. Chas. Doucet, Deputy ClErk othe Crown, gives the folowîing lietaicases for the autiin terri of the Con4of Queen's Bench, which opens on Tues.day, Septentber Ist. at 10 o'clock. TUe>are: Abrabamn Chasta, theft ;Smith, snop breaking; Alex S,' Lu1rent, assault; Girahamn Fenton e
shop breaking ; David Walshl att a1,to break jail ; Wni. MitehlltettGeo. Harris, alias Lylejbreaking'prisen;
Jos. Huddel et al, bouse breaking tlrecharges), Edward Mobuu theit- .
liain, Davis, theft; WnM. Chairronweunding with intent ; Patrick Diamond, alias Kelly, attempt to breakprison ; Job Nixon, assault ; TlioeStockwell, burglary; William Higgînstealing fron ithe person ; Jhni Cra&fard, theft ; William Ethier, tert.
Robt. Willianison, fraud ; Robert on,.nors et al, robbery ; Ludger Thibault,
shop breaking.

A clergyman, on a recent sultry after.
nooni. paused inà hils sermnon andesaili.

"1 saw an advertisementlast week Io500 Eleepers for a railway. I think Icould supply, JRve, and recomniend thenu
as tried and saulnd.-Erir Mý eer

self=help
You are weak, *run-down,"
health is frail,strength gone.
Doctors call your case an-
æemia-there is a fat-farn-
ine in your blood. Scott's
Emulsion of cod-live 1,
with hypophosphites, is the
best food-means of getting
your strength back-your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-liver
oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Emulsion
does that.
Snorr & Bowe. Beevitr. Ont. soc. and Si..e


